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1ilotes of the '1XIeeh.
The Rev. Audrow Murray, Wvho re-

turuad aset mouth ta Cape Colony, lias
addrassed a latter te hie Engliai fionde
iu whioh ha aokuowledges the warm wal-
comae ho rcaived lu that country. Oua
of Mr. Murrays brathers, wha laboure at
Worcsa8tu, Eugland, la far frein mou
wirhlo au0ther brother, Mr. Charlua Mur
ray, whlose church, at Oraf-Reinet is oe
ai the most beautiful structures inSouth
Afies, lias altia beaui sufferng froru severe
ilinese. ________

Au Amecrican syndicats shows lbs ap-
prociation ai the money valua ai religion
ina strikiun way. Ithasheen laying eut
a now tomn, and it offsra a site and iuouýy
te any church which milI etart worir there
IlA tomn iithout a chureh," says the
prsFeident af the syndicate, lei ne gond.
Th" difference hiptwnAn the price oi lots
in Zululaud sud the «Uited States je just
Christianity." That president's motives
may Le mixed, but ho lis struck an the
true philosophy ai modin civilization.

Tho assszingly rapid improveinent lu
the building sud armassent, of war-ships in
Eugiend ia moat strikingiy illuetrated in
the etatemeut, of the Nom York World8
corresuondeut "Eleven yeara age the
Lest foetal Eugland assembled lu this
sasse barber ai Portsmsouth. Thinteen
irar vesseis were thon gatbared there cf
the heet type extant at that tisse. Either
the Msîeetic or the Maguificeut ai the
presaut, chaunel fleet cauld seud tho wrlole
thirteen to the bottoin befare any eue of
thein could rach lier. Of the thirteen
ouly three are now ln commission, sud
are practicsiiy Puperaunuated. The athera
have beau said as marina mubbish."

CanonScott Robertson'a twenty-fourth
annual summary of tho sus coutributed
by ail sections cf Chnistiaus lu the Britishi
Iles in support ai fareigu missiouary
wark shows that, for the finauciai year
i854, tha toûtal voluutarily cautributed
iras £1,375,571. Onlyilu nc year (1891)
bas thia toatal been ec-eeded. The chan
neis ai contribution selectud by the Britishi
tsupporters ai Christisu miesiouary enter-
prise in 1894 v.ore as folloçva .- Churcli
of Euglaud Societies, £572,12 , Joint
.blcieties oi Obtirchinon sud Sauces-
iarnmist. £211,486 , Noucjuamomiet Socie-
Lies in Eugiaud sud WaleB, £379,50,
Scotch sud Irishi Preshyterian Societies,
.£195.941 ; Roman Catholia Sacieties,

iÀ,B9 Tatal vaiuuâtarily contnibuted
for 1894, £1,375,571.

Icelanci is an interesting country in
.tef, sue. it le muade all the more so ha-
cause ai aur having in the west sa large a
contingent froru it as settiere. It bau 72,-
000 inhahitante of the Lutheran faith.
Tho Bible la, diligantiy read, sud aithougli
the chiidren do net raceive education lu
echoolsi. but frein parents and miiators,
aecry Icelauder can rend sud w7rite. A
ruenet traveiler saye that the Icelanders
have a bctter average culture than any
Earoptan people. Thome are 297 churclies,
of wirbcl 12'are of atone, 216 of mood, sud
2" of turf luI the luside theýy are ex-
trmoly plain, with haro walis. Ouly 51
zhurches possas a harmonium. Evan the
cathedrûl ai R4ikiavi- lias no ergan, but
ouly a large harmoniutm. Chrzrchiservices
are mail attended, aud the position of the
ciorgy,îla ina ci higli respect.

The following epeake for itsaif and ie
juet wlist we would oxpect frein one Who
bias 80 miany ties on both sides of tho At-
lantic. At a recent meeting of London,
England Preabytery, Nortb, Dr. Gibson
tnovod a resolution expressing "baorrer
aud a sense of ehamo " nt the recent threa-
tened war between Britain and the
'United States of A.merica, and strengly

urging the formation of a permanent.
Court of Arbitration for tho settiemrnt of
ail disputes botween thé two countries,
thus giving practicai offect te a princIple
whioh had already been approved of by
both nations. The motion was seconded
by the Rev. Principal Dykes in a singu-
lariy able and eloquent'speech, aud wae
unanimoualy ani cordially agreed te.

Besides bekng as we believe scriptural
in ail its main features, the systein of
Presbyterian polity in church government
commanda iteaîf 8e te common sense by
ite happy practical working as te secure for
it in thia respect many incidentai tributes
and confirmations. The Baptiste, as ia
weil knowu, are congregationai or inde-
pendent ini their church goverument, but
in order ta obtain what appareutly je nt
secured under that systom, but which
?res'byteriarnim at once glves, the
Baptiste in New York are preparing ta
organize a permanent council te cousist of
the pastor and oea yman from aach
churcli in a certain district, wliose duty it
shall be ta advise the churchos, sttie
pastors and bind the brethreu together.
Why net adopt at once the Preebyterian
systein 1 Extresso iudapendency, it is
feit, involves weakness, but in mutual ce-
operatien and concerted effort there is
streugth.__________

A step lias been taken hy the Educa-
tional Department Committee cf the Cen-
tral Y.M.C.A., af thia City, which wa are
giad te sesansd which must commend iteeif
te ail Canadiane. It consista in giving
f ree P. series cf Canadian taike upon Cana-
dian subjecte. As arranged se fer, they
are as follows: Cauadian Haroisssm
"Canadian Literature '- The Yonng

Canadian in Municipal Lufe ;" I Canada's
Resourcès." The first wae deait with laei
Thursday eveuing in Association U-'! by
Hon. 0. W 'Ross, minister oai Ecaction.
Tt irass a utject after hise cm heart, and
we icnow af no eue more cempetent te do
it justice, aud by mens cf it te deepen
snd broaden sou.ad and true (Janaaiau
feeling and sentiment. F-ery ecli
endeavour te promoe in a legitimate way
the Canadian's iayalty te sud prido in bis
native or adopted land ahould receive
entausiastic support. The example miglit
ho copied with good affect ail over tba
laud. __________

The Montreal Winess has been cele-
bratiug with pardonable pride ite jubilee.
It base had a long snd upan the whoia,
becausa none nwspaper clame perfection
or infalibility, a most honourabie record.
For all that tisse it lias been going loto
thousande af Canadian homes as a weekly
vieiter, aud exarciaing upon ald ahd.yeuug
a maulding, formative influence for good,
se that Canada te day is a botter land
in every respect te~ live lu becausa cf, the
influence the Montrent Wilnm se s il
these years been, axar.ising in the country.Ti wonild Le dîfficuitéte mention any good
cause which duriug the last fifty yoars
lias came te the front and lias not got a
hfilping hand froru aur conternprary. The
Wilness bas becomè in mani a fissily a
honsehold nasse, asu d has -came down frQrn
father ta son-so -that maiiicould hardly

ramnembor the tisse when they had net
got the Wilness, they could aise hardly
uuderstand hov? thoy would get on et al
without it. Wc hcartily congratulate our
coutessporary and fellow-worker in theo
cause cf hussan progrese and wel-beiug,j
and wisih for it that ita next flfty yeare
may hocssarked by aven greater progreas
thon the past, sud that with the growth
of our Dominion iL may aiea grow and
ilouriah, and over bu found doirig battie
valiantly la the cause of truth and riglite-
cuen8s.

Tho great avent upon which ail eyes
have for sasse tisse beau set, the election
in Cape Breton, lias came and gene,
aud it. has ended ne everybody expected it
wouid end. It bas f urnished, along with
other bye-elections, an admirable oppor-
tunity which they have net been Slow te
use, for the Roman Catholio t.ergy ta
emplay their favourite weapous when they
have any abject ta gain for the Churcli.
The Cape Breton lection is ouly an inci-
dent in the Manitoba School case. It la
this mainiy which lias given it its unusual
significance. The resuit mili inteusify the
bitteruess and seuse cf mroug doue ta it.
by the Province cf Aftanitoba, that thei
vitali ixteret et the election lay ini the
effect it la iikeiy ta have in forcing upon
lier a systera cf education, whidh, by an
overwhelming inajority, she lias just said
ahe dos net want sud wiil net have.
Whst muet be thouglit cf thia nofarious
attempt by every fair and impartial mind
was well-expressed Sabbath oveing a
week age by Rev. Dr. Thomsas, paster cf
the Jarvie Streat Baptist Churcli cf thie
city. "1Te enforce upou a grant Province
fer plitical onde, a School systera which
lias been found te ho not only withaut
efficiency, but in the very spirit of it sub-
versive cf the general intereats cf the po-
pulation, ie tho most humiliating exhibi-
tion of ust.atesman.-iike servility this gen-
eration lias witnessad."

At the meeting af the Taranto Preaby-
t.ery held an the 4th inet, nominatious
mare made aud votes mere t.aken open
nasses which more proposed ta fil the Lira
vacanciea now exisiug in the staff oi Knox
Cahiege. lu t.he proposiug af nasses aud
the speeches muade an behaif af heir
naminees by the monn wli propoaod tbom,
an onloaker could net but be strnck by
the perfect opennessud fraukuesa, tho
entire absence af everytbiug like wire-
puiliug or caucussiug on bebaif cf any one
mani. The speeches made were nicat frank
and manly, and ovary word exprassed the
aincore sud consietiaus conviction a£
eacli speaker that. the maxn wlom lia
nominatad sua supportad was the hast
qualified ebtainable oue for the place.
Whie everyes lia prapased had machi
ta say, and with truth, in favor aofbLa
naminee, net :é aingle uukiud word wus
said ai thu iman proferrod by another. lu
this respoci. the canduet. ai those iWho tac:
part. maa a perfect moalof ChriâtiaL
courtesy, aud geutlemanlinas- And as
nasse &£ter ane maadropped, tlt Ithe
st. choice was reached, iL waz very

beautif ut ta sec the perfect, good- wil.aud
heartinesa with which ail jained te make
unanimoasthe naineo aimiru irlaisat.get.
the mnajority ai vates. Wu believe the
cheice ruade by the Toronto PresJbytery
lias been a good eue, aud there cas ho ne
daubt. that. ehuld the gentlemen chasen
Seo fit ta accept, aud fiuaiiy ho the
chaice ofi the Generai .Assembly, thqy
wiil be welcoinod îtbopen armus by the
wholo Preabyt.ery cf Toronto.
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Rev. E. Là. Faruhani: Ail those who
believe that God la alirsys on the aide of
the heavieat battalieua cas bu excueed
frein Gi.t»on army.

XVnitrd PresLyte-inn. The greateait
opprtunity that can came ta Boyyoee a
the oppo&iîity oi deiug th.- littit a.ts of
love aud service evary day.

Bible Re.rdr Tho man who studies
the Bible uiereiy that lie may toeb, may
ho up ou the meauing cf Jegar-sahadutha
but hoe doas not kuair how ta apell love.

The Intorior : The Sultan eau net.
stand the siglit af the .Red Cross. It is a
terrar ta hîru. The moat. terrible sight
possible ta the fiuaily Bt. would bu the
Savior of meu. The Lamib ai God ie as
the lion, aIsù, net beuulie tearti, but.
becautie the viewof ai hm ruses the rc-
pentiess wicked tuar themuselvea.

Philadeiphia Presbyteriau : Tbere je
a caîl, lu aur day, iG-. a more prououuced
-Preebyterianieru. A Church i dstinguish-
ed for ts grand aud omprohensive
doctrine, for its noble principlea, for its
excellent. polity, for ite missienary zeal,
fer ite worthy minietry sud for its activa
messbership, jsenetitlcd tesa generous sup-
port te maintain it lu prefereuco teaal
othera.

Preshyterian Witues: The white
mark cf leprosy on the iorebead le not
more appalling than the iurid mark that
is. paixitetl on the face 0! the drunkakurd
forewarniu1g him of bis dooru. There us
liolp, theoa j hope, there is a sure remedy;
but you muet. try it in thorengli caruests
aud net. tamper with the full destroyer:
Voit, especialiy, irba are alraady on tho
hbighway te rmn.

Harper's Weokiy . Tbarf la no, doubt,
howivmer, that Great Britain wiii remain
by far the ütrongoat powrer ia South Africa
ler colonies accupy not of that. part. oi
the continunt in wi;hciWhite men can
Iiv.e aud work, and her .;oloni8ta art nuL,
only mare enterpriiug, advüntnrou:s, sud
aggresbivt thau tho8aof aibehr nations, but
they are permitted te give 1Oeir onorgies
free rein, nut being ý;onatanL1y ooked siter
sud regulated lu their maveots Ly gev
urument scribes or dmil1 sergeauts.

Z*ai'a litiraltd . lai tht muasuremeut.
of moral values the '« bow " sud the
tgwhy " count for a good desi more than
the"c«what." In aother ivorde, the spirit
sud the motive are of mare importance
than the muere amount ofa scomptiilhient..
Qualit.y raLlier than quantity la the, thing
tu bu closely iooked siter. A eniali sacri-
fice muade ilu humble, heart.y self-lorgetful-
nets aud guntilue dievotiou le more picaaiug
in thte es aio God than the greateut sacri-
fice madu fur tihow ana the agglaudissf-
ment. of self. There ilas mond of camiant
in this for tht, iowiy sud the weak in that.
it. puta thuwn on a level, before thu Master
witb the atrong -aud gitedî. There lsaa
wold o a smiug liL,4alise, fer the latter
lusnat. te presume îipon. their pomers,

sud fauoy t.hat, hecause they bavu secam-

p iised irat ams great. god iii he eyes.
Plo men thea'efgre the, Lard mi praIrE
theru. Their service witl Le spaiied 'if
self creepsin. Te keep hiS eut. reqgires


